
Always Go Hard

Brokencyde

Well COME ON!!

Its go hard (go hard)
Ride slow (ride slow)
Shake ya hips drop it to tha flo (to tha flo)
Go far (go far)
Ride low (ride low)
I got tha whole entire world right hur (right hur)
Watcha want (watcha want)
Get paid (get paid)
Got cha girl friend screamin my name! (my name)
Watcha need (watcha need)
Holla back (holla back)
All tha weak mo'fuckas wont last! (wont last)

Let em hate let em hate
Let a hater be tho
Watcha want watcha want

Watcha know about thug
I'm fresh I'm fresh
I'm tha freshest in tha club
Drinks on me everybody gets drunk

Get loose mother fuckas
Go hard go hard
Get crunk mother fuckas
Go hard go hard
Get paid motha fuckas
Go hard go hard
I be chillin in tha club all day motha fucker!

I be hittin those switches from side to side (3x)
Front front to back (2x)

AYEEEEE

I was young my mama done told me
To stay thug so tha world wont fold me
I go hard so I wont fall
With my back against that wall!

Well COME ON!!

Its go hard (go hard)
Ah ride slow (ride slow)
Shake ya hips drop it to tha flo (to tha flo)
Go far (go far)
Ride low (ride low)
I got tha whole entire world right hurr (right hurr)
Watcha want (watcha want)
Get paid (get paid)
Got cha girl friend screamin my name! (my name)
Watcha need (watcha need)
Holla back (holla back)
All tha weak mo'fuckers wont last! (wont last)

Drop it low drop it low
Watcha know about that



On tha flo on tha flo
Watch know about that
Ride slow ride slow
With a 40 on my lap
Get crunk all day watcha know about that

Get high motha fucker
Go hard go hard
Get high motha fucker
Go hard go hard
Until I die mother fucker
Hittin those switches from the side mother fuckers

I be hittin those switches from side to side (3x)
Front front to back (2x)
AYEEEEE

I was younge my mama done told me
To stay thug so tha world wont fold me
I go hard so I wont fall
With my back against that wall!

Well COME ON!!

Its go hard (go hard)
Ah ride slow (ride slow)
Shake ya hips drop it to tha flo (to tha flo)
Go far (go far)
Ride low (ride low)
I got tha whole entire world right hurr (right hurr)
Watcha want (watcha want)
Get paid (get paid)
Got cha girl friend screamin my name! (my name)
Watcha need (watcha need)
Holla back (holla back)
All tha weak mo'fuckers wont last! (wont last)
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